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To ensure susta�nable product�on
To produce fert�l�zers based on an organ�c formulat�on
that respects nature
To support the agr�cultural sector w�th our organ�c
fert�l�zers and to contr�bute to agr�cultural development
To prov�de �nnovat�ve product�on
To �mprove crop qual�ty

OUR VALUES
CUSTOMER ORIENTATION 
We focus on the needs of our customers. The pr�or�t�es of our
farmers and producers are �mportant for us. The�r problems
are also our problems. We produce spec�al products for them
to f�nd solut�ons.

SUSTAINABILITY
Everyth�ng from the product�on process to the content �s
respectful to nature. Our products are produced from 55%
organ�c mater�al by us.

TECHNOLOGY
We attach �mportance to R&D to be a p�oneer �n the sector.

QUALITY 
It �s �mportant for us that our products are of h�gh qual�ty and
eff�c�ency. Therefore, our content cons�sts of qual�ty and
natural components.

Our M�ss�on 
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What �s An�fam�n
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"Grow Your Plant Naturally
w�th the Best Formulas"
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ANİFAMİN

An�fam�ne �s a l�qu�d organ�c fert�l�zer
conta�n�ng h�gh-qual�ty am�no ac�ds.
It �s v�tal for plants. Wh�le the organ�c
carbon �n �ts content prov�des energy to
the plants, organ�c n�trogen and am�no
ac�ds �mprove the structure of the so�l.
Thus, the plant becomes stronger.
Increases plant, so�l, and crop
product�v�ty.
It can be appl�ed from leaves and so�l.
In appl�cat�ons made from the so�l, �t
�mproves the m�croorgan�sm act�v�ty �n
the so�l and �ncreases the product�v�ty
of the so�l.
It extends the shelf l�fe of the product.
It helps speed up the �ntake of
nutr�ents. It �ncreases the water-hold�ng
capac�ty of the so�l and encourages
root�ng. 3322



GUARANTEED CONTENTGUARANTEED CONTENT
W/WW/W            

Organ�c MatterOrgan�c Matter                          %55%55                                                                                          
Organ�c CarbonOrgan�c Carbon                        %18%18                                                                                    
Organ�c N�trogenOrgan�c N�trogen                    %7%7
Free Am�no Ac�dsFree Am�no Ac�ds                    %14%14                                                                                          
PhPh                                                                        5.5-7,55.5-7,5    

As �s known, am�no ac�ds are the
bu�ld�ng blocks of prote�ns. So us�ng
fert�l�zer conta�n�ng am�no ac�ds �s a
source of l�fe for plants.

Our fert�l�zers prov�de gradual and
susta�nable nour�shment for the plant
w�thout �nterfer�ng w�th all stages of
plant growth.

The organ�c n�trogen �n �ts content
allows plants to have stronger roots
and res�st env�ronmental stress.
Reduces d�seases.

Thanks to h�gh organ�c matter content
(55%), �t ensures plants' rap�d and
healthy growth. It �ncreases the number
of fru�ts, and the plants bloom neatly.

5544
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ANİFAMİN

Pept�des and am�no ac�ds �n the�r content
are organ�c nutr�ents.
S�nce �ts molecular we�ght �s def�c�ent,
other fert�l�zers can be g�ven together w�th
An�fam�n.
Rev�tal�zes the root.
It �ncreases the m�neral uptake of plants
s�nce �t has a very h�gh chelate feature.
It supports gra�n format�on.
It can be used w�th drugs due to �ts
adhes�ve feature.
It �ncreases plant tolerance aga�nst
factors such as w�lt and root rot.

Glyc�ne, Prol�ne, Alan�ne, and Arg�n�ne am�no
ac�ds �n the�r content have act�vator and
chelat�ng propert�es. In add�t�on, thanks to
short-cha�n pept�des, �t prov�des the best way
of enzyme act�vator and vegetat�ve growth of
the plant.
Prol�ne and hydroxyprol�ne �n �ts content
prov�de earl�ness �n plants.
M�n�m�zes frost damage. It �s also protect�ve
aga�nst temperature res�stance.
It has vasod�lat�ng propert�es due to the
natural beta�nes �t conta�ns.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/ege-f-a-r-m-tarim-%C3%BCr%C3%BCnleri%CC%87-ve-hayvancilik-i%CC%87th-i%CC%87hr-san-ti%CC%87c-ltd-sti%CC%87/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ege-f-a-r-m-tarim-%C3%BCr%C3%BCnleri%CC%87-ve-hayvancilik-i%CC%87th-i%CC%87hr-san-ti%CC%87c-ltd-sti%CC%87/


It �s the component found �n chlorophyll.It �s the component found �n chlorophyll.
It prov�des root development. It g�vesIt prov�des root development. It g�ves
the color of the plant. It makes plantsthe color of the plant. It makes plants
res�stant to d�seaseres�stant to d�sease
N�trogen �s one of the most essent�alN�trogen �s one of the most essent�al
nutr�ents that plants need.nutr�ents that plants need.
N�trogen fert�l�zers allow to �ncrease theN�trogen fert�l�zers allow to �ncrease the
amount of n�trogen �n the so�l.amount of n�trogen �n the so�l.
N�trogenN�trogen plays an essent�alt  plays an essent�alt rolerole  �n�n  thethe
processprocess  ofof  photosynthes�sphotosynthes�s. It prov�des. It prov�des
the development of plants bythe development of plants by
support�ng the format�on of leaves andsupport�ng the format�on of leaves and
stems of plants.stems of plants.
When there �s a lack of N�trogen �nWhen there �s a lack of N�trogen �n
plants, the�r leaves turn yellow, andplants, the�r leaves turn yellow, and
the�r growth stopsthe�r growth stops

The ab�l�ty of plants to produce prote�n
depends on n�trogen. That �s why the plant
needs n�trogen to surv�ve.

 

N�trogen occurs naturally �n the atmosphere
and so�l. Concern�ng plants, th�s �s not
enough.

 

Therefore, �t �s necessary to add N�trogen to
the so�l.

 

N�trogen �n An�fam�n prov�des needed
n�trogen for your plants.

 

N�trogen plays an essent�al role �n the root
resp�rat�on of plants, flower�ng, fru�t
format�on, and r�pen�ng stages.

 

 Fert�l�zer should be g�ven regularly not to
exper�ence n�trogen def�c�ency �n plants

 

Make your plants bloom all summer long
and keep them green.
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 The organ�c carbon �n the fert�l�zer
produces the nutr�ent level and
decomposes the organ�c matter,
prov�des a su�table m�cro-env�ronment
for the surv�val of m�croorgan�sms, and
affects d�fferent m�crob�al organ�c
carbon.
Increases water hold�ng capac�ty �n
sandy so�ls.
The more organ�c carbon a so�l conta�ns,
the better.
Organ�c carbon �s cruc�al for so�l
fert�l�ty.
Carbon-based fert�l�zer be�ng appl�ed to
the so�l �ncreases the so�l poros�ty, PH,
water content, and nutr�ent level.
So, organ�c carbon �s essent�al for so�l
fert�l�ty.

 Organ�c carbon �s an essent�al
component of the structure of the so�l.
The decompos�t�on of plants and an�mals
g�ves th�s compound. Organ�c carbon �n
the so�l, Plant growth, and The release of
n�trogen, phosphorus, and other nutr�ents
fac�l�tates nutr�ent ava�lab�l�ty.
Organ�c carbon �mproves so�l structure.

Organ�c carbonaceous so�ls have water-
hold�ng capac�ty and prec�p�tat�on
�nf�ltrat�on character�st�cs.

So�l organ�c carbon �s the foundat�on of
susta�nable agr�culture.

A healthy so�l system supports pasture
nutr�ent uptake, a�ds root growth, and
helps suppress crop d�seases. 11111010



The use of chem�cal fert�l�zers �n the world
cont�nues to �ncrease. The total �n our country
�n 2022 fert�l�zer product�on �s 11 m�ll�on tons.
About 100-120 m�ll�on tons of chem�cals
worldw�de and 90-100 m�ll�on tons of n�trogen
are consumed w�th the n�trogen produced.
N�trogen �s stable �n the atmosphere and �n
organ�c form. The average length of stay of a
n�trogen molecule �s 370 years.
N�trogenous compound n�trogen der�vat�ves �n
the atmosphere and nature the em�ss�ons
they leave global warm�ng and cool�ng
Cr�t�cal per�od of 2022-2024 leads to
pred�ct�on.

N�trogen fert�l�zers cause severe damage
to the env�ronment and hab�tat and cause
�rrevers�ble destruct�on.
N�trate forms are reduced to n�tr�te �n
mammals. It can cause po�son�ng, and at
the same t�me, �t turns �nto n�trosam�ne
t�res, caus�ng carc�nogen�c r�sks
Of the 300 known n�trosam�ne compounds,
297 are carc�nogen�c.
H�gh levels of n�trates by plants can be
stored; some countr�es are aga�nst th�s r�sk
for n�trate.
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The Importance of Us�ng Organ�c Fert�l�zer



Product
Name

Pure
N�trogen 

Urea
Ammon�um

N�trate
Glutam�ne

Tomato 3.5  KG 7.60 KG 13.40 KG 840 GR

Pepper 5.7 KG 12.20 KG 22.00 KG 1.350 KG

Eggplant 5.5 KG 12.00 KG 21.10 KG 1.330 GR

Cucumber 2.00 KG 4.20 KG 7.70 KG 220 GR

1414 1515

Chem�cal fert�l�zers at h�gh levels are used and
g�ven to the plant.
Quant�t�es must �ncrease eff�c�ency and
performance.
Rema�n Organ�c Agr�culture strateg�sts have been
act�ve so far. And a h�ghly eff�c�ent alternat�ve �s
th�ngs that I cannot develop. 
Organ�c matter and eco-n�trogen �nsuff�c�ent
opt�ons for agr�culture are caused by chem�cal
means.
Urea, one of the chem�cal n�trogen fert�l�zers, �s
rap�dly converted to ammon�a, and ammon�a eas�ly
30-50% loss occurred between Ammon�um n�trate
and other n��n trace fert�l�zers due to evaporat�on.
S�m�lar evaporat�on problems �n n�trate losses �n
the den�tr�f�cat�on process can be seen. None of
the n�trogen fert�l�zer types
They are not 100% eff�c�ent. In organ�c fert�l�zer,
the y�eld was dec�s�ve.

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/tr/s%C3%B6zl%C3%BCk/ingilizce-t%C3%BCrk%C3%A7e/pure
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/tr/s%C3%B6zl%C3%BCk/ingilizce-t%C3%BCrk%C3%A7e/nitrogen
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/tr/s%C3%B6zl%C3%BCk/ingilizce-t%C3%BCrk%C3%A7e/tomato


GREENHOUSE AND OUTDOOR
VEGETABLES 
(Tomato, pepper, cucumber,
eggplant, bean, strawberry, etc.)

2-3 appl�cat�ons after the f�rst
fru�ts

GREEN LEAFY VEGETABLES IN
WINTER
(Lettuce, cabbage, sp�nach, etc.)
2-3 appl�cat�ons after the f�rst
fru�ts

TUBEROUS PLANTS 
(sugar beet, potatoes, on�ons,
etc.)
In the per�od w�th 4-6 leaves and
aga�n after 15-20 days

Benef�ts of Organ�c MatterBenef�ts of Organ�c Matter

The organ�c matter �n the l�qu�d organ�c fert�l�zer
prov�des the storage of the essent�al nutr�ents of the
so�l. Organ�c matter �s a valuable source of nutr�ents
for plants and l�v�ng organ�sms and prov�des the
storage of essent�al nutr�ents �n the so�l. Increases
the water capac�ty of the so�l; th�s ensures that the
plants are not dehydrated dur�ng per�ods of mo�sture
def�c�ency.
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ALL LEGUMES 

In the per�od when �t has 3-4
leaves and after 15-20 days.

CEREAL GRAINS 

In the fellowsh�p per�od

GREEN AREAS
Throughout the development per�od

   (ch�ckpeas, beans, lent�ls, soybean   
 sunflower, etc.)

(corn, wheat, barley, paddy, etc.)

 
 
 

 
 

MELON, WATERMELON, ZUCCHINI
from plant�ng seedl�ngs to
harvest�ng

ALL FRUIT TREES

Dur�ng the per�od of development

BANANA
Dur�ng fru�t r�pen�ng

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS 

From the per�od w�th 5-6 leaves w�th
an �nterval of 15-20 days

(peaches, apr�cots, cherr�es, plums,
apples, pears, qu�nces, c�trus fru�ts,
ol�ves, v�neyards, hazelnuts, p�stach�os,
etc.) 

(Cotton, Sunflower, etc)
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So�l Appl�cat�on
1-2 lt /Da

Fol�ar Appl�cat�on

200–250 ml per 100 l�ters of water

ANİFAMİN

"Feed your plants w�th An�fam�n,
and d�scover the�r products' most

beaut�ful natural colors!"


